
Of N o V A S e d 1 1 At ^^9
eonfidefihg thewe^kahd mutinous ftate of their gah-i'^

fon, ic ^as hot &dfifeable for them, until further ordersi

to attempt arty expedition which might alarm the popu-

lous neighbouring Bi^itifh colonies. 2. If inftead of

taking the inHgnifkant pbft (did not deferve the naitic

of fort) of Canfo in their neighbourhood, the foonCr fo

humour the vartity of an eclat } had they with the fame

force gone directly to Annapolis, by furprize it would

have ealily fubmitted.

About the fame time a fmall inconfiderable ai*ma»

tnent from Louifbourg, commanded by M. de la Brotz^

made fome depredations about St. Peter's of Newfound^
land, and threatned Piacentia ibrt« This de la Brot^^

in a French privateer (loop of 1 8 guns and 94 men, was
foon after this taken by the Malfachufetts province fnow

Capt. Tyng, upon the coaft of New-England, and Car-

ried into Bofton. A fmall privateer from Louifbourg

takes a flobp with whale-oil aboard from Nantucket

ifland bound to Bofton.

See the feftion of Nova Scotiaj p. 319, for the at-

tempts againft Annapolis in June, by fome Indians under

the direftion of M. Lutrej a French mi(fiOnary prieft 1

and in September, by fome French and Indians com-
manded by M.du Vivier, who burnt Canfo in May.
End ofJuly Capt. Roufe in aJiofton privateer, arilved

I

at St. John's harbour in Newfoundland from the great

banks; he brought in 8 French (hips with 90^000 mud-
ii(h. In Augufl;, Capt. Roufe in confortlhip with Capt^

Cieves in a fhipand fome fmall craft, and 50 marines^

fitted out by the Britifh man of war Rationed at New-
foundland, fail in quell of the French (hips that cure

cod-fifh in the northern harbours of NewftJundland

;

Augud 18 at Fifhot, they took five good French lhips»

fome dried fifli but not Well cured, fjnd 70 tons of liver-

oil} thence they proceeded to the harbours of St. Ju-
llian and Carrous. Capt. Roufe hereby merited, and
laccordingly^was made a pod or rank captain in theBri^

Itilhnavy.
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